
Effective January 9,  2014 

OAHDocketNo.  8-0900-30639 

STATE OF MINNESOTA
OFFICEOFADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS 

FORTHE DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH 

In the Matterof theApplicationfor 
Certificationasa; Hearing Instrument SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT
DispenserbyDavidR.  Oswalt. 

This SettlementAgreement,hereinafter"Agreement"is enteredinto byandbetween the 
Minnesota Department of Health, . Division of Compliance Monitoring,(hereinafter 
"Department")andDavidR.. Oswalt(hereinafter"Practitioner")as follows: 

WHEREAS, theDepartment has statutory authority todiscipline hearinginstrument.  
..... dispensers under Minnesota StatuteSections153A.15. The types of discplinary action the 

Departmentmay imposeincludepublicreprimands,suspension,revocation,denial of certificate 
renewal, revocation or suspension of  the right ro  supervise trainees, the assessmentofcivil 
penalties not to  exceed $10,000 fol:  each separate violation, orany otheraction reasonably 
justifiedbytheindividual case. 

WHEREAS, this settlement agreementis public data pursuantto the  Minnesota 
Government Data Practices Act (MGDPA), MinnesotaStatutes Chapter 13.  All other data 
comprisingtherecord shallnot be consideredapartofthis Stipulation and shallmaintainthe 
dataclassifications towhichthey are entiteledunderM D A...  

EREAS, in December 2012, the Department refused to renew Practitioner's 
certificatedueto allegationsfrom multipleconsumersthatthey hadbeen liar.med  financially by  
themannerthatPractitionerclosed hispriorbusiness.Specifically, theallegationsoffinancials 
harmwerefrom consumerswho wantedtomakereturnsto his prlpr  business o:r  had  warranties 
that Practitioner's prior business was  responsiblefor servicing. Practitioner denied  these 
allegations. 

WHEREAS, in  an efforttoavoid thecostand  uncertaintyof. a contested hearingon the 
matter, thepartieshavemutuallyagreed to resolve thismatter as setforthherein: 

l.  In  exchange for the promises and  agreements contained herein, Practitioneragrees 
thathe shall dismisshis request for a hearing. The above-entitled matter shall  be 
dismissedand thehearingshallbe.c.Bncelled. 



2. 	 The Department.agrees to waive any civil penaltyassessed to ractitionerandthe 
Departmentfurther waives the Department's costsrelated to  the investigation and
proceedings. 

3. 	 TheDepartmentandPractitioneragreethat hemaywithdrawhis applicationto renew 
his  certificate to  dispense hearing instruments that he sumitted on  November 28, 
2011. 

4.  Practitioner agrees that he a certificate tohe  shall not submitan  applicationto renew
dispense bearing instrumentsfor five(5)years fromJuly 1 , 2013. 

5.	 TheDepartmentwillissuea lettertoPractitionerthat states thathiscertification is not 
"suspended, terminatedor  revoked." TheDepartmentisexcused from continued 
performanceof this paragraphifsubse uenteventsmakesaid statementuntrue. 

6. 	 Practitioner ·agrees to restitution in theamount of eighteen thousand dollars .  
$18,000 . Practitioneragreesto  presenttheDepartmentwithcashier'schecks made 

out lo thebelow namedindividualsin theprescribed amountspriorto theDepartment 
signingthe agreement. Restitutions payments will be paidas follows: 

a.	 RN intheamountof $3,372 
b. 	 W theamountof $2,072 
c.	 GGinthe amount of $2.609 
d. 	 RDN in the amount of $3,372 
e.	 M in the amountof $3,203 
f. 	 DSin  theamountof3,372  

IT IS HEREBYAGREED:  

2013 BY:  

;}..DJ  4- 
Dated_I--...· I _q ___ , ~-1 	 B~ ~~ 

Division-Director  
Division of Compli1111ce MonitQriug  
MitiJleSorq pepenm'fnt of Health 
ss East" 7•h Pl nee  
P.O.  Box 64900' 



Si-Paul, MN 5~194-0900 
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